
Hagedorn of Manning Put On Probation 
FORT DODGE, Iowa, (AP) - Four persons were placed on probation Monday by U.S. 
District Judge Henry N. Graven. 
William H. Hagedorn, 72, of Manning was placed on probation for three years on each 
of six counts for mail fraud. The periods of probation will run concurrently. 
Hagedorn was convicted of using the mails to defraud customers in connection with his 
"Doc Hagedorn's Famous Liniment" preparations. 
Judge Graven stipulated in sentencing Hagedorn that if he were found selling or 
preparing his remedies for human or animal consumption during the probation period, 
the probation would be voided. 
Carroll Daily Times Herald June 21, 1960 
 
Hagedorn Faces Federal Charge 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - William H. Hagedorn of Manning faces a charge here of using the 
mails to defraud in connection with promotion of patent medicines, according to U.S. 
District Attorney Donald E. O'Brien. 
O'Brien said Hagedorn was released on bond by U.S. Commissioner Wilford Forker to 
await grand jury action here in January. 
The district attorney said he filed a preliminary information against Hagedorn on 
December 17, based on a complaint by a post office inspector from Washington, D.C. 
Hagedorn is alleged to have inserted in mail - circulated newspapers, advertisements 
about remedies for diseases of animals and humans, including cancer. 
Hagedorn was convicted May 26, 1960, by a Federal District Court jury at Fort Dodge 
on a mail fraud charge. He was accused in connection with promotion of "Doc 
Hagedorn's Famous Liniment." 
Carroll Daily Times Herald December 29, 1964 
 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - William H. (Doc) Hagedorn, 77, of Manning pleaded innocent to 11 
counts of mail fraud. He was charged for allegedly advertising in letters and newspapers 
a "cure - all medicine" known as "Doc Hagedorn's famous liniment." 
Carroll Daily Times Herald July 22, 1965 


